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Mfedicinqe splushes wuy to Vi tory in
Bisons completely obliterate
Windsor in West College BowI

WINDSOR 7, MANITOBA 41
WINNIPEG -The University of

Manioba Bisons, using a devastat-
ing ground attack which netted
th.en, 308 yards, overpowered the
unlivursity of Windsor Lancers
41-7 Sunday in the Western Col-
lege Bowl.

T)-.- victory moved the Bisons
into the Canadian College Bowl
tonmcght against McGill Redmen in
Tori ato.

That. the Lancers were even in
the contest is ail the more remark-
able as this was only the second
scason in which the university has
fieldted a football club. Gino
Fracais, a former head coach of the
Golden Bears, bas coached Wind-
sor for those two years.

The' Bisons deserved the win,"
Frac,4s commented. "They got some
breaks and took advantage of
thn. But I'm really proud of my
boys, After aIl, they made the bowl

in their second year."
The Herd got touchdowns from

Bob Toogood, Mike Shylo, Dennis
Hrycaiko, Graham Kinley and
Quarterback Bob Kraemer. Wally
McKee converted ail of them and
kicked two field goals.

Windsor camne on strong in the
first quarter and moved 78 yards
on 11 plays ta score on a one-yard
plunge by quarterback Andy Pa-
richi.

But the margin disappeared in
the second quarter and the Bisons
led 13-7 at the haîf.

Shylo's major, on a 14 yard
romp early in the third quarter,
broke the game wide open.

In addition ta the 308 yards
along the ground, Manitoba picked
up 130 yards via the pass. The
Lancers, on the other hand, picked
up only 101 yards rushing, and
were good on ten of 25 passes for
148 yards.

men's in trwnurul s wim,
Any myth that says Medical stu-

dents are endowed only with
brains and not athletic ability is
certainly being destroyed in this
year's men's intramural program.

As a resuit of Saturday's swim
meet the Faculty of Medicine bas
forged into the lead in the intra-
mural overall standings.

Murray McFadden, Ludo Scheun-
hage, Mike Bullard, Blair Ferg-
uson, Greg McCormack and Marc
Moreau were instrumental in gar-

nering 36 points for Med-tops in
the meet.

McFadden won the 50 yard free-
style in a tîme of 24.9 seconds, and
the 50 yard butterfly in 26.4. Bul-
lard captured the breast stroke
event in 36.4 seconds, while
Scheunhage and Ferguson placed
third and fourth respectively in the
same event.

In the diving competition., Me-
Cormack's performance was good
enough for second place, while

The Pandas ore olive and playing
While the basketball Golden

Bears were opening their season at
home last weekend, their female
counterparts the University of
Alberta Pandas were busy on the
road.

The Pandas travelled to Calgary
to partake in the Witet Invitational
Tournament held last Friday and
Saturday. While losing three of the
four games they played, the team
indicated that they will be a def-
mnite contender thîs year. Three of
the games were decided by les
than ten points.

The Pandas dropped two close
decisions, losing to Calgary 43-38
and ta Manitoba by the score of
51-47. Their third loss was a 48-
31 thumping by the tournament's
eventual winners, the University
of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon).

The only victory for the teddy

bears came at the expense of the
University of Saskatchewan (Re-
gina). In that game the Pandas
prevailed for a narrow 44-42 win.

This weekend the Pandas travel
ta, Saskatoon for games Friday and
Saturday. First home games for the
team are against the University of
Victoria Dec. 5-6.

An innovation in women's bas-
ketball this year in the WCIAA is
the implementation of interna-
tional rules. Some of the new fea-
tures include:

" A wider key at the base
" Abolition of the 10 - second

rule and institution of a cor-
responding 30-second rule

" Abolition of ail except shoot-
ing fouls

" Removal of the rule that the
referee must handle the bal
in the back-court.

dive meet
colleague Moreau finished fourth.

Doug Rosser's fourth and fifth
place finishes in the butterfly and
freestyle, coupled with Ron Kos-
ky's second in the breast stroke
were the outstanding performances
for Phys Ed and were instrumen-
tal in helping the jocks finish sec-
ond overall.

Pat Pierce, Dave McClure and
Guy Parrot showed well in the
swimrning events for third place
Dentistry. Pierce turned in 31.3
second back crawl Uirne for sec-
ond siot and carne in fifth in the
butterfly. Dent divers Moe Freed-
man and Bob Fletcher finished
fifth and sixth in their competi-
tion.

The top swimmer award went to
Chris Oulette of the Dekes. Chris
captured seconds in the freestyle
and the butterfly and topped an
outstanding performance with a
first in diving.

Theta Chi man Tim Leslie-
Spinks churned through 50 yards
of water with the back crawl to
finish a full second ahead of his
nearest rival.

St. Joe's combined for first spot
in the 100 yard medley relay ahead
of Phys Ed and Theta Chi.

The meet was well attended,
with 108 swimmners taking part in
spite of adverse weather condi-
tions. The second meet is on Jan.
17, and the participation should be
even better.

Sthe CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd.
8525 -109 Street

je 1 Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks from the campus.

0 One hour service including ail day Saturday.
0 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

YOU COULD BE A WINNER 0F AN EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN '<OU SEND YOUR

GARMENTS TO PAGE

Career apport unities with
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interested in teuching ini

CALGARY
Mr. A. Chiste

Mr. D. J. Macinnis
Calgary Catholic Schools
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uvuiluhie for interviews

EDMONTON
University Manpower Centre-

November 26-27-28, 1969
Caravan Motor Hotel-

November 26-27-28, 1969

U oF A SKI CLUB

SKI SUNSIIINE
DECEMBER 3 & 4j 1969

For details sec -

S.U.B. INFOMATION BOOTH
until November 22

MacMillan Bloodel Limited

Con ada's lcirgest integrated Forest Producis Company

GRADUATES: We invite you ta discuss with us opportunities for:

ENGINEERING (Mechanical) Production Traunees: Assignments in production planning.
COMMERCE <Production) scheduling, capital planning and budgeting, cost analysis,
ARTS (Economics) special studies, and production supervision.
COMMERCE <Marketing) Deik Salesmen: Assignments to regioal offices provide experi-
ARTS <Economics) ence and knowledge of marketing and soles procedures, pro-

ducts, and familiaritv with regioal customers.
ENGINEERING (Civil) Technical Sales Representatives: Responsibilities in market and
AGRICULTURE (Engineering) product develapment, promotion, and soles for building

materiols.

UNDERGRADUATES:
ENGINEERING <Mecl-inical) Summer Employinent: Experience in operating departments,

(Chemnical) the maintenance departments, or the engineering or technical
(Electrical) departmnents at Pulp and Paper Divisions in British Columbia.

We will be interviewing on campus November 26, 27 and 28.
Pleose contact your Student Placement Office for further
information and oppointments.
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